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QRHS/01QRLT10U8K201 rhinacanthin-C, rhinacanthin-D VWU rhinacanthin-N @9201
2/>:@AB64C>9D>E4:3QFLBT9RT reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography YI/21304
5Z[9 \:F@D3T6W>;9KD9R: TSK-gel ODS-80Ts (5 µm, 4.6 x 150 mm) />A mobile phase cZE4Lde9<>QB70
WUW0Ff2;1U8Qg04 methanol VWU 5% aqueous acetic acid @96><102gQ9 80:20 v/v /01d1UL;R9
TQ0;YI/<364564QRHSQRLT10U8K (method validation) \:F/01d1UL;R9 accuracy, linearity, precision, 
specificity VWU limits of detection and quantitation 564QRHS/01QRLT10U8K CAQg0 % recovery 564
/01QRLT10U8K201B>[420;D9R:6FIg@9DgQ4 94.3 m 100.9 % VWU calibration curve 564 rhinacanthins 
B>[420;D9R:;S linearity BSE:S \:F;STg0 r2 ;0//Qg081n6LBg0/>A 0.9990 96/?0/9S[QRHS/01:>4/Wg0QF>4;S
TQ0;?70LC0UL?0U?4VWUTQ0;LBSEF42I4 (Tg0 %R.S.D. 564B>[4 repeatability VWU reproducibility 936F
/Qg0 5%) VWUQRHS/01QRLT10U8K9S[;STg0 limits of detection and quantitation LBg0/>A 0.75 and 3.0 µg/ml 
<0;W70:>A /01VF/2012/>:@AB64C>9D>E4@83A1R2pBHRq5Z[9\:F@D3 basic anion exchange resin 
(Amberlite IRA-67) DU:3QF 10% acetic acid @9 methanol B70@83r:32012/>:@AB64C>9D>E4BSE;S
d1R;0s201 rhinacanthins 2I4 \:F2012/>:BSEr:3;Sd1R;0s201 rhinacanthins 1Q;LCRE;5Z[9?0/L:R; 
26.77 %w/w Lde9 83.61 %w/w 96/?0/9S[uBHRq<309LDn[610BSE/g6\1TfRQ89>45642012/>:/vLCRE;5Z[9
:3QF \:F;STg0 MIC <g6LDn[6 Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton mentagrophytes VWU 
Microsporum gypseum LBg0/>A 7.8, 31.2 VWU 125 µg/ml <0;W70:>A ?Z4/7089:Tg0;0<1=09d1R;0s
201270T>J rhinacanthins 1Q;r;g936F/Qg0 70 %w/w  ?0//01GZ/w0Tps2;A><RB04/0FM0C564201
2/>:@AB64C>9D>E4BSE;Sd1R;0s201 rhinacanthins 2I4 20;01Y21304536/7089:;0<1=095642012/>:
@AB64C>9D>E4BSE;Sd1R;0s201 rhinacanthins 2I4r:3:>49S[ d1R;0sTQ0;Dn[9 (loss on drying) r;g
;0//Qg0 0.2 %w/w d1R;0sLY301Q;r;g;0//Qg0 2.3 %w/w r;g;SLY30BSEr;gWUW0F@9/1:  r;g;S/01
d9Ldxy69LDn[6VATBSL1SF, Escherichia coli VWULDn[610 /01d1UL;R9Tg0/01WUW0F5642012/>:@9<>QB70
WUW0F<g04z CAQg0 2012/>:WUW0Fr:3:S@9 chloroform VWU ethyl acetate WUW0Fr:3@9 methanol 
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VWU ethanol WUW0Fr:3A304@9 DMSO WUW0Fr:3LWv/936F@9 hexane V<gr;gWUW0F@99[70 201 
rhinacanthins @92012/>:;STg0 partition coefficient (log K) LBg0/>A 1.73 ?0//01GZ/w0TQ0;T4<>Q
5642012/>:@92M0QU<g04z Lde9LQW0 4 L:n69 CAQg02012/>:;STQ0;T4<>Q:SL;nE6L/vA@9M0D9U
d{64/>9V24<W6: 4 L:n69 @95sUBSE2012/>:BSEL/vArQ3M0F@<3V242Qg04\:Fr;gd{64/>9V24 ?Ur;gT4
<>Q8W>4?0/L/vA2012/>:rQ3<>[4V<g 1 2>d:08K5Z[9rd VWUCAQg02012/>:;STQ0;T4<>Q:SB>[4BSE6ps8MI;R 4 
± 2oC VWU 30 ± 2oC /01GZ/w0TQ0;T4<>Q@92M0QUL1g4\:FL/vA2012/>:rQ3BSE 45oC TQ0;Dn[9
2>;C>BHK 75% CAQg0L;nE6LQW0fg09rd 4 2>d:08K d1R;0s rhinacanthins B>[420;D9R:F>4;STQ0;T4<>Q:S
@92M0QUL1g4 L;nE61UFULQW0fg09rd 8 2>d:08Kd1R;0s rhinacanthin-N @92012/>: L1RE;W:W4?0/
d1R;0sL1RE;<39VWU;STQ0;V</<g04?0/2012/>:BSE L/vABSE2M0QUd/<R6Fg04;S9>F270T>J V<g 
rhinacanthin-C VWU rhinacanthin-D F>4;STQ0;T4<>Q:S 6Fg04r1/v<0;L;nE61UFULQW0fg09rd 12 
2>d:08K 201 rhinacanthins B>[420;D9R:;Sd1R;0sW:W4?0/d1R;0sL1RE;<39VWU;STQ0;V</<g04?0/
2012/>:BSEL/vABSE2M0QUd/<R6Fg04;S9>F270T>J /01GZ/w06RBHRCW564 pH <g6TQ0;T4<>Q5642012/>:
@91Id201WUW0F CAQg02012/>:r;g;STQ0;T4<>QBSE pH 5.5, pH 7.0 VWU pH 8.0 6Fg04r1/v<0; CAQg0
201WUW0FBSE pH 5.5 2012/>:?U;STQ0;T4<>Q:S/Qg0BSE pH 7.0 VWU pH 8.0  ?0/fW/01GZ/w0TQ0;T4
<>Q5642012/>:BSEr:3 V9U970Qg0/01L/vA2012/>:@AB64C>9D>E4BSE;Sd1R;0s201 rhinacanthins 2I4 TQ1
L/vA@9M0D9Ud}:29RBd{64/>9V24VWU20;01YL/vABSE6ps8MI;R8364r:3 
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ABSTRACT 
 

A reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic method was 
described for simultaneous determination of rhinacanthin-C, rhinacanthin-D and rhinacanthin-N 
in Rhinacanthus nasutus leaves. The method involved the use of a TSK-gel ODS-80Ts column (5 
µm, 4.6 x 150 mm) with the mixture of methanol and 5% aqueous acetic acid (80:20, v/v) as the 
mobile phase. Various parameters of linearity, repeatability, accuracy, specificity and limits of 
detection and quantitation of the method were evaluated. The recovery of the compounds based 
on this method was 94.3 - 100.9 % and good linearity (r2 ≥ 0.9990) was obtained for all 
rhinacanthins. High degree of specificity, repeatability, and reproducibility (R.S.D. values less 
than 5%) were also achieved. The limit of detection and quantification of all rhinacanthins were 
0.75 and 3.0 µg/ml, respectively. Fractionation of the ethyl acetate extract using a basic anion 
exchange resin (Amberlite IRA-67) eluted with 10 % acetic acid in methanol afforded a 
rhinacanthin high-yielding R. nasutus leaf extract. The total content of rhinacanthins was 
increased from 26.77 %w/w to 83.61 %w/w. The antifungal activity of the rhinacanthin high-
yielding R. nasutus leaf extract against dermatophytes was also improved. The MIC values of the 
rhinacanthin high-yielding R. nasutus leaf extract against Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton 
mentagrophyte and Microsporum gypseum were 7.8, 31.2, and 125 µg/ml, respectively. The 
standard value of the rhinacanthin content in the extract was therefore set up as the total 
rhinacanthins of not less than 70 %w/w. In addition, study on the physical properties of the 
rhinacanthin high-yielding extract let to the establishment of the specification of the extract as 
follow; moisture content (loss on drying) not more than 0.2 %w/w, total ash content not more 
than 2.5 %w/w, no acid insoluble ash, and no contamination with aerobic bacteria, Escherichia 

coli and fungi. Solubility evaluation of the extract in various solvents found that the extract was 
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freely soluble in ethyl acetate and chloroform, soluble in methanol and ethanol, sparingly soluble 
in DMSO, slightly soluble in hexane and practically insoluble in water. Determination of partition 
coefficient (log K) of the rhinacanthins in the extract found that the rhinacanthins in the 
rhinacanthin high-yielding R. nasutus leaf extract was 1.73. Stability evaluations of the 
rhinacanthin high-yielding R. nasutus leaf extracts in several conditions through the period of 4 
months found that the extract was stable when it was kept in the well-closed container, protected 
from light, while the extract exposed to light was not stable after 1 weeks of storage. The extracts 
were also stable under 4 ± 2 oC, 30 ± 2 oC. Under accelerated condition at 45 oC with 75% relative 
humidity, the extract was stable through 4 weeks, but after 8 weeks, the rhinacanthin-N content 
began to decrease significantly. After 12 weeks the rhinacanthin-C, -D, and mN content was 
decreased significantly. Study on effect of pH on the stability of the aqueous solution of the 
extract found that the solutions were not stable at pH 5.5, pH 7.0, and pH 8.0. However, the 
solution at pH 5.5 was more stable than those at pH 7.0 and pH 8.0. These results suggest that the 
rhinacanthin high-yielding extract should be considered to store in well-closed container at room 
temperature (30 ± 2 oC) and protected from light.  
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